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Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is known to 
infect Langerhans cells, but controversy still exists 
about the occurrence of HIV -infected Langerhans 
cells in the skin of HIV -infected individuals and 
about the density of epidermal Langerhans cells dur-
ing the course of HIV disease. In this study, epider-
mal Langerhans cell population densities were ana-
lyzed quantitatively in serial biopsies from two burn 
patients acquired over an l1-y period following in-
fection with HIV from transfusions received during 
their acute treatment. At each biopsy time point, the 
density of epidermal Langerhans cells and the pro-
portion that were infected with HIV were analyzed by 
inlmunostaining. In both patients, skin grafts were 
slow to repopulate with Langerhans cells and did not 
attain normal Langerhans cell densities until about 
2 y after grafting. Thereafter, Langerhans cell densi-
ties remained within normal limits with the excep-
L angerhans cells (LC ), po tent an tigen-presentin g cells in the cutaneous immune surve illance sys tem , are the only cell s within th e epidermis that normall y express class II m aj o r histocompatibil.i ty antigens. In addi tion to hu-man le ukocyte an tigen-DR, they also bear surface-
bo und C D 4 an d Fc-l gG recepto rs. A ll of these m olecules have been 
implica ted in human immuno de fi ciency virus (HTV) attachmen t 
andlor entry into target cells (Stin gl cl ai, 1990). III "ilm studies have 
dem o nstra ted thatLC arc capable o f being infected by HIV and that 
they can tran smit infection o f HI V to o ther sllsceptible ceUs. 
Pro ductive infection of epidermal LC h as been produ ced experi-
mentally bo th by co-culture wi th HIV-1 - bearin g promon ocytes 
(Dussere cl ai, 1992; Delorme cl ai, 1993) and by direct incubati on 
with the virus in cell suspension (Braa then , 1988) . It has been 
pointed o ut that epid l! rmal LC are m o re easily infected wi th H1V ill 
"ill'o than arc peripheral bloo d monocytes, sin ce, unlike m onocytes , 
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tion of six biopsies at randOlTI times that showed a 
supernormal number of epiderlual Langerhans cells. 
HIV -infected Langerhans cells were first detected at 
about 2 y post-infection and comprised about one-
third of the Langerhans cell population. At subse-
quent times, HIV p24-stained Langerhans cells were 
identified in most biopsies and typically constituted 
about one third to one half of the total Langerhans 
cell population. The findings show dlat HIV -bearing 
Langerhans cells constitute a significant proportion 
of the epidermal Langerhans cell population over 
long periods of asymptomatic disease but are un-
evenly distributed throughout the skin. Normal pop-
ulation densities of epidermal Langerhans cells are 
maintained for years, although transient increases 
may occur randomly. Ke), II1ol'ds: ",ltlll'ed epithelial all-
togmfts I a cq II il'ed illll1l II uod efi ciell c)' s)' tid 1'0 mel tl'a IIsfllS io II I 
bill'll illjlll'Y' ] I,west Del'/IIa.tol 107:822-826, 1996 
LC need not be ac tivated to induce in fec tion (Braath en el ai, ] 987) . 
Ln addi tio n. it has been dem o nstrated tha t epidermal LC ill vitro , 
from either asymptomati c lilV-infected individuals (Braathen el ai, 
1991) o r patients with the acquired immun ode fi cien cy syndrome 
(AIDS) (Rappersberger ct ai, 1988) , re lease virus capabl e of infect-
ing pcripheral blood m o nocytes . More recentl y, it ha s becn shown 
that LC and dendritic ce ll s can tran sfer 1-1 IV -I infectio n to T cells 
afte r a brief co-cul turc (Ayehunie cl ai, 1995a , 199 5b) . Function-
all y, HIV-infected LC ha ve been sho wn to be impaired in their 
abili ty to stimul ate a primary immun c respo nse (i. e ., stimulate 
allogeneic T cells) but not in their ability to generate a secondary 
immune response (i .e. , present recall an tigens to syn gencic T cells) 
(Blau velt and K atz, 1995; Blauvelt cl (/ 1, 1995). 
Direct identificatio n o f HIV-bearin g LC in the epidermis of 
HIV-infected individuals ha s been reported prev io usly by several 
autho rs (Tscha chl er el ai , 198 7; R appcrsberger c/ ai, 1988; Stingl el 
Ill, 1990; Giannetti cl ai, 1993; Mi.iller cl ai , '1993 ) . It has been 
dem o nstra ted that thcse LC express bo th I-IIV regulato ry gen es and 
HIV structural gen es (Henry cl ai , 1994) and that th ey contain bo th 
HJV ml~A (G iannetti cl ai, 1993) and provira l DNA (C imarelli et 
ai, 1994; Zambrun o cl ai , 1995). O ther in vestigato rs, however, 
have fail ed to dem o nstrate HIV-infected epidermal LC in the sk.in 
o f HfV-positive patients (Becker el ai , 1988; Kanitakis el ai , 1989 ; 
Kalter cl ai, 1. 991 a, 1991b) despi te vigoro us attempts employing 
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Table I. Dens ities o f Epidermal Langerhans Cells and of 
:HIV - Infected Langerhans Cells in Biopsies from Patient I" 
Months After T ransfusion 
8 23 28 35 48 48 69 88 132 
CEA BXs 
Site ofBx Abd Abd Abd Abd Abd Abd Abd 
LC/rnm EPI 4 4 22 15 15 7 17 
HIV + LC/rnm 
EPI 8 * 0 0 1 
% + I-UV 36 0 0 6 
MSTG BXs 
Site ofBx T hi Back Ax T ho Tho 
LC/mm EPI 14 22 17 26 20 
HIV+ LC/mm 
EPI () 3 4 0 0 
% HIV+ LC 43 14 24 0 0 
DXHIV: 
CD4/CD8 
* Teclll1jca ll y unsuitable for testi ng 0.12 
a The aver~gc Illlmber of LlIlgcrhaJls' cell s (LC) per ll1 ill ill1ct'Cr length of epidermis 
(LC/ mn1 EP I) alld the average nllmber of I-I IV-infcctcd LC (1-I IV + LC) pc,' 
llliUhnete rs length of ep idermis (I-ltV p24-st:lin cd LC/ 11lTll EPI) caicu l:Hcd It Will c:lch 
biopsy a r e shown. The time of diagnosis (DX) of H IV infection and documentation of 
an abnorrnal CD4 / CDt) ratio is in dicarcd. Abhrcv intions: CEA OX, cultured epithelial 
autograft biopsy; MSTG BX. meshed split-th ickness ski n graft biopsy; Abd . abdo m en: 
Bac. back; T ilL thigh; Tho, thorax. 
multiple sensitive m eth ods (K alte r et (\/ , 199Ll, 1991 b). T hus, 
controversy ex ists both as to the incidence of epidermal LC 
infection in HIV disease and to the re lative impo r tan ce ofLC as a 
systenuc reservoi r for the virus. Moreover, even in those cases in 
w hich th e occurrence of LC infectio n h as been documented, its 
relationship to the duration of th e systemic infection , the route of 
trapsrnission of th e virus, and th e strain ofHlV involved h ave been 
undefined. Equ ally uncerta in are possible relation ships with supe r-
vening or coexisting conditions th at cou ld a lter levels of cytokines 
w hich regulate expression of the cell surface molecules involved ill 
HTV binding to LC o r th e ir precursors. 
In this study, w e h ave ana lyzed th e population dynamics of 
epidennal LC during the course of HIV infectio n over an 11-y 
period in two male pediatric burn patients (siblings) who received 
cultured e pithe lia l autografts (CEA) for massive acu te burns (Gal-
lico et ,li , 1984). Seri a l biopsies of CEA and meshed split- thickness 
skin grafts (MSTG) were acquired £i'om these two patients fro m 1 
mo throug h 11 y after grafting. Both patients were in fected with 
HIV from massive tra n sfusions (> 350 units each) received during 
their acute burn care. Th u s, in both patients, I-lIV infec ti o n and 
graft placement occurred virtua ll y simultan eously (within the sam e 
2-mo pel'iod of initia l therapy), and th e bi opsy times corresponded 
to the in terva ls e lapsed £i:o m th e moment of infection . At each 
biopsy time, th e density of LC within the epide rmis was d eter-
mined, and at all times during which £i'ozen tissue was ava ilable, th e 
proportion of epiderm al LC th at were infected w i th HTV was 
analyze d quan t itatively. 
MATER.lALS AND METHODS 
Subjects and Biopsy Acquisition l3iopsies of cultu rcd ep itheli al au-
rografts and nl cshed sp lit-thickness all tografts were ubta ined at va riabl e 
intervals from 1 mo to 11 y aft~r grafting in two pediatric patients (paticn t 
1: 7-y-old male; patient 2: 5-y-old male), both of whom sustai ned fl amc 
burns over 98-99')1" of their body surf'lCe area in 1983. Dctails of biopsy 
schedule, graft type biopsied, and body sitc location of individual samplcs 
from each patient are shown in Tables I and n, respec tively. Biopsies were 
acquired wi th informed parental consent following app roval of the biopsy 
protocol by the Human Subjects Subcommittee of the Committee on 
Research of the Massachuse tts General Hospita l and the Institutional 
Revievv Board of the Shriners' Hospitals for Crippled Chjldrcll. Both 
patients required lTansfusions of grea ter than 350 ullits of whole blood and 
pooled plasma dUl;ng their initial treatment (cscharectomy). Seven yea rs 
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later, initial screenings for infection revealed HIV-l seropositivity in bod, 
patients by cl1zYl11e-Unkcd inUl1Ut10sorbcnt assay . T he infection was con-
fi rmed by northern blot ana lysis in both cases. Both patients have rcma;ned 
asymptomatic during the course of the study but began receiving azidode-
oxythymidine chemotherapy in 1990. Ana lyses ofT-lymp hocyte subsets at 
the time of dia gnosis of HIV infection showcd CD4:CD8 ratios of 0. 12 in 
patient land 0.34 in pa tient 2 (refercnce range 1.20-3 .80). No fo llow- up 
T -lymphocyte snbset ana lyscs have been perfonlled. 
II111l1unoiocalization ofLC and HIV-Infeeted LC Biopsy Collection 
and Handlillg All biopsies were coLl ectcd in the operating room and 
processed immcdiately. One portion of cach biopsy was fixed ill 10% 
unbufFe red formalin, and one portion was embedded in OCT compound 
(Baxter Health Care , Edison, NJ), snap-frozen in either liq ujd njtrogen or 
isopcntane-dry ice slush, and stored at - 80°C. For each biopsy specimen, a 
tora l of threc to fivc sections were sta ined for LC and three to fivc sections 
for H IV p24 (sec details below). 
Frozen Scctions Sections cut at 5-7 f.L111 were mo unted on slides coated 
with 3-aminopropyltriethoxy silane (Sigma C hemical Co., St. Louis, MO), 
air dr.ied, fixed in acctone for 10 I11jn. and again air dried. For each biopsy, 
two adjacent serial sections wcre picked up scparate ly on a singlc sl.ide. T he 
individua lly isolatcd. side-by-side sections were stained for LC and HIV-
infected LC, rcspectively, as described below. For each biopsy specimcn, 
multiple sLides , each containing two adjacent tissue sections, were stained in 
tlus 111 arl n cr. 
LC ltumunolocalizatiOll l30th sections werc first blockcd wich normal 
horse serum for 10 min and then jncubated with rJ,C appropriatc primary 
antibody for 2.5 h at room temperature. For immunolocalization ofLC, the 
fo llowing monoclonal antibodics were used: anti-CD I a (Oncogene Sci-
ence. Cambridge, MA) , diluted 1:5 in phosphatc buffercd sa line conta ining 
I l% bovine sc rUlll albuillin or anti-Leu 6 (Becton Dick"insoll, Mountain 
View, CAl , app lied neat. CDla was chosen as thc an tigenic target fo r 
loca lization ofLC ill thi s stud), becausc it has becn prev io usl), reported that 
epidermal LC in the cl inica ll y unaffected skin of AIDS patients express rJ~is 
surface antigen in normal amounts (Giclcn t:I nl, 1989). In contrast, 
epidermal LC expression of CD4 and human leukocyte antigcn-DR has 
becn shown to be markedly reduced in H IV-infectcd individuals (Belisto et 
nl, 1984; Giclen ~:t til, '1989). 
HIV p24 ImJl1unolocalization Because it has been shown by previous 
immuno h.istochemica.l studies rJ,at epitopes of the HIV regulatory proteins 
rei' and /I t] arc expressed by epidermal LC in normal slOn and d,at tnt may 
also be expressed by these ce lls in atopic conditions (Schuurman et nl, 1993) , 
the p24 corc protein of l-llV was chosen ~s thc immunolocalization targer in 
order to specifiplly iden tify I-IIV-infected LC. T hus, the paired section on 
each slide was incubated v"dth ITl O li s e 111olloclona i an t i-HIV p 24 (Chclu icon. 
TC111CCllla, CA: an antibo dy requiring tl~esh frozen tissue for in1.ITIunohisto-
chemical sta ining) , diluted 1:100 in phosphate-buffered saline/ bovine serum 
albumin. Ampli fication of the primary antibpdies was performed using a 
Vectastain (Vector Labs , Burlingame. CAl ABC kit and developed widl 
3_<1mino_9_ethylcarbazol in N.N-dimethyl formamide. Sections werc post-
fixed in formal acetate and countersta ined with hematoxyl in . 
Paraffin Sections Frozen tissue frOtl1 ea rly biopsy time points was 
unavailable fo r HIV p24 imml1nostaining, cither because no frozen tissue 
was collected o r because the original frozcn samples had bcen exhausted in 
the course of previous studies (see Tablcs I and II) . Iml11uno loca lization of 
LC in paraffin-c l11heddcd tissue. ho\vevcr. \:va~ pcrfonl1cd using a l11ono-
clonal antibody to S100 prote in (Dako . Carpintcria, CAl. Microtomc 
sec tio ns were c ut at 5-7 J.L111, pi cked up 011 sli des coated \-"ith 3-anlinopro-
pyltriethoxy silane, 'l11d baked at 60°C for I h . Sections were rehydrated 
thro ugh xylene and graded alcohols to phosphatc-buitcred sa line, incubated 
with the primary antibody (no pre-treatment) di lu ted '1 :600 in phosphatc-
buitcred sa line/ bovine scrUl11 albumin , then amplified. developed , and 
post-fixed as above . 
Controls for HIV p 24 Frozen sections of abdominal skin acquired at 
autopsy fro m a young male A IDS patient sc rved as positive control s for 1-I1V 
p24. No ill1l11unostains of biopsies from th is study were included for 
q uantitative ana lys is w ithout confirmation of the success of the individua l 
stainin g rlill as d ete rnl incd b y positi ve staining of co rresponding control 
sections . 
Controls for Epidermal LC'Rcpopulation ofCEA Frozen sections of 
biopsies of CEA fro m 2 mo to 2 y after grafting acquired from two otherwise 
hea lth y patients treated for g iant conge ni tal nevi were used as co n trols for 
LC repopulation rates in CEA. 
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Table II. Densities of Epidermal Langerhans Cells and of HIV -Infected Langerhans Cells in Biopsies from Patient 2" 
CEA BXs 
Site of Bx 
LC/I11Dl EPI 
I-IIV + LC/rnm EPI 
'Yo, HIV + LC 
MSTG BXs 
Site of fix 
LC/l11m EPI 
HIV + LC/II1I11 EPI 































Months Aftcr T ransfusion 
30 35 49 60 




Abd T ho T ho 
9 13 14 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
69 74 88 97 97 132 
Tlu Thi T hi Lcg Cal Tlu 
18 11 13 16 12 23 
I) 4 7 0 1 
50 3 1 44 0 4 
But Tho T ho Tho 
13 19 22 15 
0 '10 10 12 




" The average number of LlI1gcrh;ms' cells (LC) per millimeter leng th ofcpidcrmis (LC/lIllll EPI ) ;md I"hc i1Vcragc nU1I1ber of 1-11 V-infected LC H IV+ LC per Illilli111crcr Icngdl 
of epidermis (HIV p2.iI-sra incd LClrum EPI) calculilrcd fr0111 each biopsy ;'Ire shown . T he time of diagnosis (DX) of HI V infection and docume nt,llion Of;'111 :lbnormal CD4/CD 
ratio is indicated . Ahbrcvi:ltions: CEA 13X. cull"llrcd epithel ial 'IUtograft biopsy; MSTG BX , meshed split-thicklless ski ll gr<1ft b iopsy; Ahd , abdomel1 ; Arm. arlll ; Hac, back; Bu£. 
buttock; Leg. lower leg: T hi , thigh; T ho . thorax. 
Normal Controls for Epidermal LC Population Densities Sincc LC 
population densities are known to vary with body sitc (Horton et ai , 1984), 
sex, and age (Thicrs el ai, 11)84) , biopsies of nonnal gro in skin [i'om five 
pediatric males ranging in agc from 8 mo to 7.8 y (averagc age 2.6 y) wcrc 
used as contro ls for epidermal LC population densities in this study. Thus, 
normal controls wcre both agc- and scx-matched to study samplcs . Controls 
were "Iso body-s ite ma tchcd to the skin of origin of the CEA (i.e., the body 
sitc of the donor skin sample !Tom which the CEA were grown) but not to 
the sites of CEA transplantation. The body sites of origin of individual 
MSTG was not recorded and could not be traced. Because LC dcnsities arc 
also known to be dccreased by ultraviolet light exposure (Bergfclt. 1993), 
both study samples and controls werc takcn from sun-protected body sites . 
Quantification ofLC and HIV-Infected LC T he number ofpositivcly 
sta ined intra epidermal LC within each scction was coun ted under the light 
l1Ii cro~cope using a 20 X objective. and the tota l length of epidermis was 
l11casured using an ocul ar nl icro nletc r. Sta ined LC werc coun ted on ly if 
thcir ce ll bodies were visible within the planc of section. T he densities of 
epidermal LC and the propo rtions of epidermal LC infected with I-IIV were 
computed with Microsoft Excel Version 4.0 (Microsoft Corp., Seattle, W A). 
RESULTS 
A tota l of38 bio psies were collected from thc two patients over the 
11-y study pel;od. Twenty-one of these were taken from CEA and 
17 were taken from MSTG. T hc density of epidermal LC in each 
specimen was computed as the m ean LC density in all sta in ed 
sections of a single biopsy and was expressed as the number LC per 
mm length of epidermis. T he proportion of HIV-infected LC was 
computed using the m ean number of HI V p24-staincd in traepider-
m al ce IJ s in all sta ined sections. Details of the quanti tativc ana lyses 
for bo th CEA and MSTG at each biopsy time point and the sites of 
acquisition for each bio psy spccimen are presentcd in Tables I and 
II. 
Epidermal LC Densities in Normal Skin Controls Range 
from 6.3 to 20.7 per mm of E pidermis T he range of epider-
m al LC densities in age-, body site-, and sex-matched controls of 
normal skin was 6.3 to 20.7 (mean I Ll) LC/l11m of epidermis . T h e 
mean LC density in o ur contro ls was comparable to that reported 
by Horton cI "I (1984) in a quanti tative study of LC density in 
normal skin of diffe ren t body sites from m ales aged 21 to 24 y of 
age . T hose in vestigato rs found that trunk skin, with a mean oflO.5 
LC/mm epidermis, had the lowest densi ty of epide rmal LC among 
the five dill'e rent body sites tested, but the observed range of LC 
densities for trunk skin , 8.3-1 1.9 LC/mm epidermis, was narrow 
compared to this study. 
Epidermal LC Population Densities Are Within Normal 
Ranges in Both Patients Throughout the Course of Their 
Disease All CEA bio psies less than 27 mo afte r grafting showed 
subnormal densities o f epiderm al LC. In biopsies of CEA controls 
from healthy patients, LC populations reached norma l densities 
within 6 mo . T hus, the time required for comple te epidermal 
repopulation by LC in the HI V-infected patients was prolonged 
compared to appropriate controls. B eca use no frozen tissue was 
acquired from the H IV -infected patien ts between 1 and 2 y after 
graftin g, however, the extent of the delay in attaining full LC 
repopulation of CEA could not be accurately determined. MSTG 
repopulation rates appeared to be more rapid with normal densities 
of LC attained by 13 m o after grafting, but once the density of 
epidermal LC in CEA reach ed 110rmal ranges, no consisten t differ-
ences in the m ean LC population densities ofCEA and MSTG were 
observed. [11 all but SLX biopsies (three from CEA; three from 
MSTG) , the LC popu lations in both types of grafts remained within 
normal ranges througho ut the ll-y study period. T he six biopsies 
with abnormal LC densities all showed mildly increased popula-
tions, ranging from 22 to 27 LC/ mm o f epidennis . T he in creaseS 
were observed at random times t1u-oughout th e 11-y period and did 
not correlate with duration of in fection . Fu rthermore, normal LC 
densities were always observed in subsequent o r con comitan t 
biopsies, suggesting e ither that a sys temic increase occurred tran-
siently or, m ore like ly, that the distribution of LC was heteroge-
neous, and local increases in LC w ere revealed on random sam-
pling. 
mY-Infected Epidermal LC Constitute a Significant Pro-
portion of the Total Epidermal LC Population in Both 
Patients Throughout the Course of their Disease. Ten 
biopsies obta ined less than 2.5 y after grafting (see Tables I and II) 
as well as two biopsies from later times (35 and 74 mo, respectively) 
could not be tested for HIV because no fi'ozen tissue was available 
for immun ostai.ning. Among the biopsies eva lu ab le for HIV, :12 
were CEA and 14 were MSTG. Eigh t of the 12 CEA (66%) and 
seven of the 14 MSTG (50'Vo) contained HIV-in fected LC. Con-
versely, a total of 11 of the 26 eva luable biopsies (42%) fai led to 
show HIV p24-stained LC. Multiple HIV-negative bio psies were 
obtained from each patient, suggesting that regiona l heterogeneity 
in the distribution of infected LC existed in both patients, but no 
corre lation between the body site and HIV positivity was observed. 
In each patient, serial biopsies from the same regional site (e .g. , 
chest, abdomen , etc.) diffe red in H IV-sta ining status, suggestin g 
loca l he te rogcneity of distl;bution of HIV p24-sta ined LC within 
indi vidu al anatomic loci. Altho ugh the tim e of earlies t appearance 
of HI V-infected LC in the skin could not be determined accurate ly 
in either case, it was notable that the earliest evaluable biopsy 
spccimen from each patient (23 and 27 mo after graftin g for patients 
1 .ll1d 2, respectively) was positive fo r HIV-infected LC. 
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Figure 1. LC (a) arc present in normal density and HIV p24-
stained LC (b) arc abundant in a cultured epithelial autograft from 
patient 2 at 2.9 y post-HIV infection. (a) An immunohistochemical 
stain for LC using a CD1" antibody shows a normal population density of 
LC within thc epiderl1lis. (scllie bill'. 50 [.,tlll) . (II) An immunohistochemica l 
stain for ]-fIV p24 protein performed 011 a paired 5-n1l11 section of the same 
biopsy shows that approximately "alf of the epidermal LC arc sta incd (SClliI' 
bar, 50 j.Lm), 
The proportions of H[V-infected LC in positive biopsies ranged 
from 4% to 80% of the total epidermal LC population (see Tables 
I and II), [n most cases, about one-third to one-half of the LC 
population was infected with HIV (Fig 1). Small numbers of 
subepidermal LC were identifi ed in fewer than 50% of biopsies of 
eith er CEA or MSTG origin, Subepidermal LC were most numer-
ous in CEA biopsies taken early after transplantation when LC 
repopulation of the regenerated epidermis was occurring. A single 
HIV p24-stained subepidermal LC was found in a CEA biopsy 
from. patient 2 at 8 y post-infection . No HIV p24-stained dermal 
Le vvere identified in any of the MSTG biopsies in this srudy. 
DISCUSSION 
This study corroborates previous observations of HIV-infected 
epidermal LC in HIV p24-stained patients (Tschachler e ( II I, 1987; 
Rappersberger e( ai, 1988; Stingl et III, 1990; Giannetti et ai, 1993; 
Muller ef ai, 1993; C imarelli et ai, 1994; Henry et ai, 1994; Blauvelt 
an d Katz, 1995; Blauvelt c( ai, 1995) and adds furth er support to the 
hypothesis that LC can represent a significant systemic reservoir of 
virus ill HIV-infected patients. Despite positive findings in these 
an d other cases, however, HIV-infected LC are not consistently 
found in all pati ents studied, and in some investigations, negative 
results have been obtained in every case analyzed (Becker el ai, 
1988; Kanitakis ct ai, 1989; Kalter e( al. 1991a, 1991b) . It is possible 
that failure to identify IcIIV-bearing LC merely reflects the lack of 
occurre nce ofLC infection in some cases ofHIV disease. It is more 
likely, however, that a scarcity of infected LC, an uneven distl;bu-
tion of infected cells , or both could have resulted in false negative 
results in some studies despite careful analysis of biopsy samples. 
Thus, d efinitive statements regarding tbe incidence ofLC infection 
in HIV disease cannot be made with certainty based upon the 
curren t data . 
Variations in occurrence and/or extent of LC infection ill 
individual cases of IcIlV disease could be the result of multiple 
modulatory factors. Some of the biologic variables that might be 
expected to alter the probability of LC infection include: (i) the 
rou t e by which the systemic infection is acquired (hematogenous 
versus mucosal) ; (ii) the infecting dose of virus; (iii) th e infecting 
strain (or strains) of HI V; (iv) the number ofLC precursors in tlle 
circu lation ; and (v) the relative susceptibiI.ity of the LC precursors 
to HIV infection as determined by tbeir ce ll surf.Ke receptor 
profil e. The latter would be expected to be strongly influenced by 
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the presence of cytokines that upregulate HIV -receptor molecules 
on LC or LC precursors. In the two cases reported here, it is 
probable that some or all of these factors contributed to the 
outcome. The patients were infected by massive transfusions during 
the period of peak risk of transfusion-related HIV transmission from 
1982 to 1983 , prior to tile institution of screening procedures by the 
American Association of Blood Banks. It has been estimated that 
the risk of transfusion-associated HIV-1 infection during that 
period was about 1.1 % per unit of whole blood transfused. and the 
risk associated with units of pooled plasma were even greater 
(Busch et ai, 1991). Thus. it is likely that both massive doses of 
HIV-l as well as multiple strai ns of virus from dilferent infected 
blood donors were involved in both cases. Furthennore. the virus 
was introduced directly into the blood stream following an injury 
known to indu ce elevation of c irculating LC precursors (Gothelf ef 
ai, 1988) . Although it is known tllat lugh levels of HI V are present 
during all clinical stages once infection has been established (Piatak 
cf ai, 1993), the effects of differing inoculation doses on the biology 
of the developing infection are unknown and may be significant. 
Perhaps even more important than the loading dose of virus in 
determining tbe probability of epidennal LC infection are the stra in 
of virus involved and the number of susceptible LC precursors 
present in the peripheral blood. It is known that particular genetic 
variants of HI V -1 have preferential tropisms for macroph'lges and 
LC (Gartner el ai, 1986; Landor et ai, 1989), and it is uuknown 
whether one or more of these variants were present in the two cases 
reported here. Certa inly the likelihood of cncountering a viral 
genotype with an affinity for LC would be significantly in creased by 
exposure to multipl e infected transfused units donated by different 
blood donors. The likelihood of in lilTing infection ofLC would be 
further in creased by the pathophysiologic sequelae of the patients ' 
underlying injury. For exa mple, burn injury in creases the number 
of circulating LC precursors (Gothelf e( ai, 1988) by mobilization of 
progenito r cells in the bone m arrow. LC precursors in the periph-
eral blood are known to be particularly susceptible to IcIIV infec-
tion, and in cases of HI V disease studied by Knight and co- workers 
(1990) , 3-25% of the circulating dendl;tic cells were viraHy infected 
as compared with < 0.2% of other blood cell types. Their sensitivity 
to infection m ay be a reflection of the fact that LC express 50-fold 
higher amounts of human leukocyte antigen-DR than monocytes-
macroph ages in peripheral blood (Braathen c ( ai, 1987). Burn injury 
is also associated with marked changes in the systemic cytoki ne 
environment that could alter LC infection rates. Increases in 
circulating levels of certa.i n cytokines . such as interferon- I'. would 
be expected to increase the display of HIV receptor molecules on 
the surfaces of circulating dendritic cells (Knight ef al. 1990) and 
further in crease their susceptibility to HTV infection. Other cyto-
kines such as granulocyte/ macrophage-stimulatin g factor . macro-
phage colony-stimulating factor, interleukin-3, and tumor necrosis 
factor-a may then act as activation signals for IcIlV expression in 
infected LC (Stingl el al. 1990). Widespread dissemination of 
infected epidermal LC would occur as infected precursors homed to 
epidennis and gave rise to infected progeny. It is known that LC 
actively cycle within the epidermis and that loca l trauma or 
chemical sti muli may increase their mitotic activi ty (Czernielewski 
e( ai, 1985, 1987). Thus, the topical treatments and pressure 
garments to which the skin of burn patients are subjected might be 
expected to increase inu'aepidermal proliferation of LC. Local 
prolifera tion of infected LC would expl ain til e clustering of HIV 
p24-stained LC within biopsy samples that we observed in this 
study and that has been noted by other investigators (Tschachler e( 
ai, 1987). Given the extreme rarity of HIV p24-stained "dermal" 
LC seen in this study (one HIV p24-stained cell was seen in the 
subepitheI.ial conn ective tissue " neodermis" in a single CEA biop-
sy), it seems unlikely that ongoing transmigration of H1V p24-
stained LC from underlying blood vessels was the major mechanism 
by which the epidermis was populated by HlV-infected LC. 
The sequential biopsies acquired for tI"tis study have provided a 
unique opportunity [0 study temporal changes in LC populations in 
IcIlV disease. Previous investigators stu dying biopsies takcn at 
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random times du.ring infection h ave reported conflicting observa-
tions . Some have fou.nd that epidermal LC are increased in 
asymptomatic HIV disease (Weier c( ai , 1991) , whereas oth ers have 
noted norma.1 numbers in asymptomatic disease but decreased 
num bers in symptomatic stages (Braathen, 1988; Drello ef ai , 1988; 
Zemelman e/ ai, 1994). Norm al LC population den.sities in all stages 
of l-IIV infection and no change with progression of disease have 
al so been reported (Ox holm c( ai, 1986; B lauvelt c( ai , 1995). Our 
findings indicate that LC densities Illay show transient elevations 
above normal limits during the course of asymptomatic disease but 
that these increases arc unrelated to the duration of infection . 
Whether LC populations remaiJl within normal ranges or decrease 
during the symptoma tic stages of the disease remains to be e luci-
dated on further follow-up . 
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